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Copenhagen, May 28, 2V". S. 

S I N C E the Removal of the Court 
to Friedensbourg, the Margravine has 
had two Fits, which by the Descrip
tion given ot them, seem to have been 

Apoplectick. After Bleeding, as is usual in 
such Cases, lhe grew better, and according to 
the News we had Yesterday, found herself 
then tolerably well; but it was apprehended 
that this Disorder might occafion the Return 
of her Fever. They continue here very at
tentive to prevent the bringing in of any 
Infection. Two Brigantines are now fitting 
out, one of which is to lie in this Road, and 
the other in the Great Belt, to fee that the 
Orders for Quarantain are duly observed. 

Hague, June 4, N. S. The States deli
vered this Morning in a Conference a new 
Resolution relating to Bergues and Juliers 
to the Imperial and French Ministers. The 
States of Holland are summoned to aflemble 

• To-morrow Seven-night. M. Van Hoey, Am
bassadour at Paris, has obtained Leave to come 
hither on his private Affairs. 

Navy Office, May 24, 1737. 
Thefeare to give Notice, That on Tuesday tbe \-\lh 

tf jsane next, at Nine ef the Clock in the Forenoon, 
. viill be exposed to Sale at his Majestfs Tard near 

Peitsmtuth, to the highest Bidder, several Sorts of old 
decayed and unserviceable Stores, as they are laid apart 
in 67 Lots, consisting ef old Canvas, Hammacoes, Co
lours, Kersey, Nets in Pieces, Canvas Hoses, decayed 
Leeks, Lines, Twine, & c. old Rope, P afer Stuff,Junk, 
Ratings,t Shakings, Flyings, Hemp Girts, empty Tar-
barrels, and sundry other Particulars : Which may be 
seen, and the Stores viewed, at any Time in the accus-
tomary working Hours only, by such Persons as are in-
timed to buy, on Application to the proper Officers oj 
the said Tard, between this and the Day of Sale. 

East India House, May 25, 1737. 
The Court of DireBors of the United Company of Mer

chant 1 of England trading te the East Indies, do hereby 
give Notice, That the Transfer Books oj the said Com
pany viill be stiut upon Tuesd.iy the 217? of June next: 
That a Quarterly General Court viill be holden at tbeir 
House in Leadenhall-street en Wednesday the zzd of the 
Jaid Month, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on special Af
fairs : That the Transfer Books of the said Company 
•will be opened on Tuesday the 19th of July next: And 
that the Dividend Warrants due at Midsummer viill be 
ready to be delivered out on Friday the z$th of the said 

South-Sea-House, London, May 27, 1737. 
The Court os DireBors oj the South-Sea Company give 

Notice, That the Transfer Books of New South Sea An
nuities will be Jhut on Tuesday the i*.th of June next, 
and opened again on Tuesday the z6th of July. andthat 
the Warrants for the half liar's Interest due thereon at 
Midsummer next, will be paid on Thursday the 2 ist es 
July. They also give Notice, That the Transfer Books 
of the Trading Stock will be shut on Wednesday the zzd 
is June, and opened again en Wednesday the id ef Au
gust *, and that the Dividend thereon for the Half Tear 
ending at Midsummer ntxt, will be paid tn Tuesday 
tbe 9th if August. 

Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Guineas in Specie given by his Majefly, 
will be run for on Worthy Downs, near Winchester, 

on Tuesday- Che a8th Day ot June next, by any Horse, Mate, 
or Gelding, being no more than six Years ol*** the Grals before, 
as must be ceitity'd under the Hand of the Bieeder, carrying 
1: Stone, three Heats tound the Heat's Course 5 co be shewn 
and entred the Day before running ac the Starting Poft, be
tween the Hours of Two and Four in the Afternoon, with 
the Marks, Name, and Name ofthe Owner j and if any Dif
terence arise either in tbe Entring or Running, thc same to 
be determined by che Kight Hon. che LordViirount Lyming
ton, or whom be (hall appoint, according Co such his Majesty's 
Rules and Orders as will be there poduced. On Wednesday 
lhe 29th ol June, on Worthy Downs aforelaid, Twenty Gui
neas n Specie will be run for by Galloways,carrying 9 Stone 
the highest, to allow Weighc for Inches, the Horses, &c. to 
be slicwn and measured the Day Seven-night belore Running, 
at tl.c George Inn in Winchester, to pay eacb two Guineas En
tiance, or three Guineas at the Staiting Poft. On Tuesday 
che 30th of June, on Worthy Downs aforesaid, Twenty Guy 
neas in Specie will be run lor, by any Horse, &c. carrying 
10 Stone, that never won above the Value of thirty Guineas 
in Place or Money at any one Time; the Horses, &c, that 
run for this Place, to be fliewn and entied the Day Seven-
night before running, at tbe George Inn in Winchester, to 
pay each two Guineas, or three al the Starting Post. Oa 
Friday the ift of July, on Worthy Downs aforesaid, Fony 
Pounds in Specie will be run for, by any Horse, &c. carrying 
11 Scone, tbac never won above foity Guineas in Place or 
Money at any one Time; the Hoi ses, &c. tbat run 16r this 
Plate, to be fliewn and entred tbe Day Seven night betore 
running, at the Starting Poft, between tbe Hours of Two 
and Four in tbe Afternoon, to pay three Guineas Entrance, 
o sue Guineas ai the Time of Starting ; unless thiee Horses 
S:*rrl for the three laft Plates, vz the two Twenty Guineas, 
and. the Forty Pi unds, the Plates not to be run for. The 
Entrance Money lor the above cwo Twenty Guineas Plates 
to go to the Second Horse, distanced or not, the winning 
Horse being entitled to no Stakes, as will appear by tbe Ar
ticles If any Difference sliould arise either in tbe Entries 
or Running, for che two Twenty Guineas Plates, tbe tame tu 
be determined by the Hon G**orgc Bridges, and Powlett Sc. 
Johns, Esq; or whom they sliall appoinc And for the Forty 
Pounds Hate, by the Majority ot tlic Sublcribers there Pre
sent. There will be Cork Fighting each Morning ot' the 
Races: And Balls and Assemblies as usual at Nighe. N. B. 
Ic ia agreed thac the fiift Days Sport Hull for th^ future 
begin che last Tuesday in June. 

STOLEN or Sti ay 'd out of the Grounds of Mr. Jolhaa 
Maiuott, ot Manchester, on Saturday Night tnetift* 

Instanc, A light Sorrel Mare, 14 Hands Irgh, a white Race 
down the Face, fume Saddle Spots, Eighc Years old, bee 
Tail Setc; Likewilc a £>ay Marc 11 Hands and a Half high, 
a few white Sta.s on the Face, black Mane and Tail, hve 
Years Old: Whomever can give Information of them, lb 
chac they msy be had again, 10 Mr. Joshua Maniott afore
said, or to Ribert Parker at the Axe in Aldermanbury, LQII-
dnn, fliaU Receive two Guineas Rewaid, and reasonable 
Chaiges, or one Guinea for each. 

T O be fold to the beft Bidder, by tbe Allignees under a 
Commiffion of Bankrupt lately awarded againft Ro

bert Wadbam, of tbe Town and Councy of Poole, Iron
monger, on Tuesday the 14th Day of June next, at Nine of 
the Clock in the Morning, at tbe Crown Inn at Blandford 
Foi urn, in the County of Dorset, the several Estates follow
ing. One undivided Moiety or half Part bf one Barn, one 
Stable, 130 Acres of Arable, Meadow, and Pasture Land, by 
Estimation, called Weft Burton Farm, in the Parilh of Win-
frith, in the laid County of Dorset, in the Occupation of Tbo
mas Paine, of the yearly Value of sol. And also the 
Moiety ot one otber Messuage or Tenement, and n o Acres 
ot Land by Estimation, lying at Warnbrook in tbe laid 
County, in tbe Poflession us John GUletc, ot tbe yearly Va
lue ot 541. And also the Moiety of two Closes of Land, 
containing by Estimation 13 Acres, in the Parisli oi Coombe 
Sc Nicholas, in the County of Somerset, of the yearly Value 
of 10 1. Inquire of Mr. Bates Glover, of the Town and 
County ot Poole, where Particulars may be had. 

PUrsuant to a becree of the Higb Court ofChancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Staker, late of Yapton, in tbe 

County of Sussex, Gentleman, deceased, are peremptorily to 
come before Richard Edwards, Esq-* one of the Maftersof tbe 
said Couit, at his Chambers in Cbancery Lane, and prove, 
their Debts on or before the ioth Day of June next, or in 
Default theieof tbey will be excluded the Benefit of Cbe faii 
Deciee, 
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